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The studen1go
ernments for Rices fortyni
fortyninthaninthforty = ninth
fortyninth
academic
cademic year
cademic
yeaI have held their initial meetingsmeetings
and are charged with the fulfillment of severa
several
severalexcelIentproposals
excellent proposals inherited from their predecespredecessspredeees
excellentproposals
preciec
predeeessors
sors When last years Student Senate finally
finallyre
realized
lized at least
pres
presentedntedleat part of its potential it presented
nted
to the university several proposals concerningconcerning
freshman
estm1an
orientation curriculum and a cultural
f
culturalprogram hich
which if and when
dCause
ause
cCausewh n effected may dauseuseuse
ture Rice students to realize more fully
ffuture
uture
fulIy thethe
advantages
advantag s of a university
advantages
comItunitycomItunity
u iversit r community
communityHow ver it seems that accompanying
However
However
ccompanying thisthis
concern
m ern there should be a greater effort inadeconcern
ddin
inade
made
madeat creating responsible individuals as well
as
w ll asculturallyendowed Rice students who at present
presentno voice in decisions concerning their
have no
bebe
theirbetheirbe
mm
havior as such Although college
c l ege judiciary ccoinomcom
ccoin
increasipgawareness
ve shown increasing
mittees hhave
reaslpgawareriess
in
awareness of their
theirdisclplinary decisions Issued from
role disciplinary
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Hall office have long been a
Halftoffice
Hallloffice
needless1soUrce of needless
needless1
asourceof
s
ourceof
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dents and ah
hard
feelings
feelings between students
st tudents
an admiradmir
adminis
irationtiationration
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ithnf univer
A
university
ity student should be concerned
ith
oncerned withwith
the traditions and responsibilities
responsib l ties off his
almh s almaalma
alm
mater
m ter to such a degree that he feels a deepdeep
responsibility to and pride in the institutioninstlhitioninstlhition
institution
whichh
which
which he
be at all times represents
zepresents If hisconducthiconductdhisconduct
hiconduct
hiconductoes not live up to these ideals he should bedoes
be
ssubject
bject to the censure of those entrusted withwith
the maintenance of these standardshis
ellowIlowstandards hia fffellow
fellowIlow
studentsstudents
The unenviable task of the Advisor td
Mento Men
as Rices Dean of Student Life is curiouslycuriouslyccuriously
called lacks the support of the student body inceaIled
eaIled
in
many cases where the student is not aware ofof
his rights or responsibilities Little more can bebe
expected when investigation trial and sentencsentenc ¬
ing are handled
nand led by the same individual
individua It wouldyouldyould
would
warrant the new Senate tolook into the situationationsit
situation
ation
with an eye fixed on the Honor Council imageimage
The first consideration should be directed toto ¬
ward the maintenance of judicial objectivity
In order to imbue
imlme a body
bo Y with such objectivity
the Senate should undertake a study of the syssys ¬
tem
praciice at many <of
tem in practice
if the Ivy League colcol ¬
leges Such a judicial body would insure thethe
mainte ance of proper judicial procedures
maintenance
the1
procedure in thethethe
tradition ofthe
1tradition
of the Honor Council long regarded byby
students and faculty as a
a prized possession A
Airqup
gr
up composed
omposed of the five justices of thg
group
1gr
composedof
cocol
th4
elected1
lleges
leg plus a number of rrepresentatives
1egb
leges
l t <l
reseritatives elected
electedelected
at large woulddo much toward maintaining suchsuch
responsibllity This group would of course hhaveresponsibility
avevehave
ve
they
the responsibility of reviewing violations nowthe
now
tinderr the jurisdiction of the individual collegesunder
und
colleges
hence the desirability of college
coUege justices Since
Sincennumber
mber of cases
a mimber
cases involve two or more colIegescollegescolIeges
colleges
wouid probably be superior toa central body would
to
complete judicial administration on the collegecollege
level The proponents ot
of the latter the9rythe
theory thethe9rythecthe
college
righters
Tighters
ollege tfghtersshould
should take care nottp
to allowallow
not
nottQ
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their desire for college independence to blind
blind-

them to wise and efficient judicial administra
administra- ¬
tiontion
tionThe
The handling of disciplinary cases will always
alwaysbe a hot potato but its time for the Senate tobe
to
devise some plan of picking it Up and examining
its wrinkled and dateli
dated skin
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